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QHArTER xVIl-NEW PERPLEXITJES FOR ELLEN
AHERN.

Ellen Ahero opened ber portfolio and sat dnwn
to her table ta write the startlîng news. Her
band trembled, ber heart grew faint, and ber
temples throbbed. She could not analyze the
the strange taimult of ber feelings. Oppoite
emotions swayed ber mind ta and fro. Ove mo-
ment she rejoiced, the next she leit a sensf a
averwhelming, sickening woe. This news woumld
carry wiîh it a joyful and certain promise of de.
livelance to the mniserable and dow trodden
peasantry of Fermanagb; it was a guarantP.e
tbat the bonor of ber old ancestral name wouild
be vmndicated and bustained ; and afforded ber an
asurance that the last days of lier venerated

froends, Father McM1hon and Sir Eadhrna
Aberu, would be allowed to Jecline in peace and
tranqhilîty. These thoùghts lifted up ber beart
in ihankfulness, until, like a storm purge dashing
out its sunslne, she remembered ibat ta Mr.
Wardell, Therese and her'eli, these changes
must necessarily ,bring only misery and blhgit.
She knew that Don Enrique, whiose zeal for bis
fîîend was untiring, would lae no time in coin-
ing, but brave Ireland in the fie.t ship that sailed
for the UniEed Siater ta see the WardQ, and ar-
range ail the prelhminaries for a final adjustiment
of Desmond Maguire's claims ta th title and
estates of Ferinaoagh. And if tbe saw him, a
thng whicn sire feared she could not avoid, had
she not every reason ta suppose lhat, under thei
iluence ofb is friendly zual for bis friend, le
would be led once more to advocate her ki|s-
man'a pretensions ta ber and 1 The very thought
afseemg bita again, knowing aill the whle what
a deep gulf !ay between them, was agony
enough ; but when now, ail unbidden, bis noble
presence arase inber mind's. eye, and she.heard.
the cal:n, wincng .oes cf that voce-whch
bad never fallen on her ears bui mn breatbing oIe
most generous and exalied 'entiments-pleading
for one ta wham she was, and wou'd continue ta
be an utter stranger, whatever bis excellences of
character might be, she started, and an indefin-
able dread Mtle Over lier, which made ber shriiik
away tram ithe task assigned lier. Suil more
was ibe repugnance auginented by the thought
oi Mr. Wardelt, to wiiom the dscnvery was
fraught with ruin acd disgrace, the downfall iof
bis ionestly-earied position, end the last blow
that would destroy his already shatered belitn !
For how did she know but that Lord Ilugli
Maguire anod bis inoiber might make such resist.
ance as la oblige the arMater ta be brought be-
fore hlelegal tribuials of Ie land ? How could
she teil how it would be adjusled I

'I cannot do it P ie exclaimed ih toues of
ungnîsh, ' canno do it ? Then, as if a sudden
hope had sprung up withhn lier bOsoir., she closed
the portfolho and ment out- of the room, silenlly
and swfily ta Mr. \Vardeltl's door, where. she
paused an ins'at, Ilhen knocked with a lIght and
nervous toutti.

MrCorne in. Ha, Miss Aberno? exularncd
Mr. Wardetl, as sthe ecîered ; 6 what le te
malter ? You 'aoked troubled and il.'

'1 am trnubted, sir, but not il;,' replied Elen
Aiern, whose pa id countenance did not sutain
ber dental. ' bave cond bacik ta ask you to
excius me I cannot wite wiat you wi>h '

'Not write what, I wish, Miss Abern ?' said
Mr. Wardell, wbile a shadow and perturbation
gattiered over his face. ' Uinon w' bat grounds
do you abject ? Surely, surely, what you toli
me wmas no idle runor or grouidles jest ?'

' Ail that I laid you, sir, te true, every word
of it ; but I have been werghing the conseqiiences
at this discovery, and 1 bave come ta 1ie con-
cluson tirat "aine sallit not be the iand ta im
part information of it,' e replied firnly.

' Ellen Abera, coine hither ; lay your band in
mine, while I tbank you ; frat for the joPyfui
tidig s tbat Desmond Maguire isliving, wach
has liIted the brand of murderer from my brow,
and last, tor your kmndly thougt for me and the
cbîld. I undertand yu; and I ane nt dis-
pleased ta flad in yau the true and generous saul
hat I aIl along supposed you ta possess. But It

must be done. You shrînk because You leel as
if It would be a betrayal of one who bas done
you some poor kindnesses. Sa far froîn iL, You
wlI anly be domng that which wîli place it in my
power.to.make full reparation and reatitution for
the wrong thatin an' evil bour 1 consented,to and
,crmniitted, and without whicI I should go -bowed
dowa and iser.ble ta he end io m lda. Go
then, Miss Aberu, and writr whait I wst tobe
wrltten ta pour fieonds. Untess >0ou do I shall
aemid fer a lawyer; as taie as the baur je, and put
te malter uta hils -hands,' eaid Mr. Wardett, lna

hims quickr, determncnd way.
'tI wmlI do it, sir, suce you command it,' re-

ptied Etten Abere, wbte, ber tears dropipedl fast
snd btest7 au Mr.. Wardelt's banc!. 'I1eel my-
self in a great strai'.- If ls difficult ta tura toa
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the rght or ta the left. Wtl yau forgive nie
my agency in this maiter, sir, if any evii ta vour-
self r your fortune shall ensue l'

'i shall net fld il easy t forgive you, Mise
Ahern, if you hesitate a moment lone.r. Yau
see te matter from a faise point of view. Let
meset you right. I committed a great wrong-
a crimue, tbe memoy of which bas haunted me
and scourged me until my wole lfe 'was turoced
l bitterness. Through every varied.and cbange-
fUl scene of my existence it pursued me, and il
mas aniy by pluaging into an endless vortex of
business, and strainng every energy to meet the
hazardous emergencies my wil created, that J
could in ameasure 'scape ils ceaseless dm and
presence. Men called me diligent, and exiolhed
my capacity for business and my talent for finan-
ciermog. when my succes'es tiere only the eflects
a1 the goad iat was makrng my heart bleed ai
every step. T would have given alil-lie itself,
to xiale my crime, but becaie there was ne
way ta do it, as whatever sacrifce I might make
could not restore the dead t hife, I was on the
verge of despair and eternal loss when you came
it1 my dinumal home, briegiog sunshie and
bilesig. Words that seemed fo be al un
noticed and unnared for hy me when ther fell
from your lips, lime after lime, diopped down
like dews on hlie hard rind of my beart ; then
your example, and the lessons of piety that you
mititled mt ithe mmd ai my motherless chid
which she, an ber artless way, revealed by prac -j
tice more than words, gave me g¼impses of better1
thinga, and better hopes than I had known for1
man idtrk years. At last, threugh the mercy
of God, compuaction succeeded remorse, and I
determinedto renounce and abandon myself and
my affaira ta Bis ininite mercy and.providence ;
to make any and every sacrifice that might be
requiredi, so that only 1 miglhtobtain bis pardon i
and a hope of rest in the world to come. t be-
leve,my spirit of renunciation was complete-it
was at least sic!nc.re i did what I could,.and
resolvèimy gnod work te expiate the lem-'
parai evuls hliai had resultedi from my act.-
Comparative peace enied-b-it the memory wIas
still there, crowing my heart like tharns, and i
accepted the suflerng. Thiq malters stood with
me up to thi night, wien God, in the plentitude
of bis mercy, sent me comfort through ou. -

When you told me, in this dark room, that
Desmond Maguire, whom I thought had perished
thirty years ago i an almost inaccessible pass of
the Sierra Morena, through myr means, was etid
alive-that 'ne waited anly for me t come and
establish his identty-that full and perfect ex-
piation was writhin nì reach-my Gad ! the
ernotion, the feeling that ensued, are only a faint
semblance nf those 1 shaIl have, if, thirough the
merits of Christ, I am perrailted to enter elernal
rest. Would you, flen, ie the means of de-
ferring what T have s long and so earnestly
desired Believe me, I fear nothing sn much
as the possibility that the opportuntty may in
some vay elude and escape my grasp. Go
then, Miss Aiern, and write in your friends.-
Triel t hein I awrait their commande, and am only
desironus of afordig m'Y tstimony, and living up
the proofs in myt possession, to estabisu the
claim of the true heir, Desmond Miguire, ta the
tulle and inhertance of bis father,'

' I will go, sir,' rephee Ellen Ahern. 'T1 date
nat oppose your will, for, Gd help me, I fele
itat you are right. But, sir, you nlook very much
exhiauted, shalI I not pour yau out a glass of
wine P,

1 Anylhing ta bolster me up, Miss Abern,
sweet or bitter, untu My task is consummateds
Ue said holding outlu ishandtio ae the gohlet
which she haud filled with rhy wine. £ A great
calm tas come over me, Miss Albern-an inde
scribible sensaian of repose. Oh, my God ! 1
arn all unworthy ! all unworthy P be exclaimed
with a sudden gush of emoilon, while tears
coursed over his cheeks and his wiole frame
shook. Inexpressibly affected, Etien Ahern
ghded out of the room to Eo and do his biddng.
But agatn ber beart rebelled, although ber resolu-
tion did not fail ber. She felt as if she was pre-
paring ta write the death warrant of the happi-
ness of those to whomn she was under the deepest
obligations, as weil as ber own. But the case
was clear. Justice, duty, and charity demanded
the sacrmfice.

She drew the paper towards ter, dipped the
pen into the ink, andwith desperate resolution,
wrote :-' By a mysterious turn of .ivine pro-
vidence, I have discavered the Wards. They
have nu other disposition except to make repara-
tion aud do justice. which hepy have the means
at hand la do. Mr. Ward lias rien ta high
eminenre here. and bis hfe ithis community
bas always been characterised by the strictest,
probmry andi vîrtue. Ta me, hte bas been an
epecial friend, wiîch peu will wuthuout difficuîltyp
updierstandl whien I talerai jou.ltat Mn. Wardeoli
ac! Mn. Wardi are nan uthlie samte person.-
The onlp fayon ltaI I shall ever sk ai my tins-
mai, Dosmond Magumre, is ta implore hlm toa
<ske,thec most cautious measures passible rn titis

case, and make it as prîvate as the circum«tances
wmill allow, ta avoid brmngrng publie odium on a
man, who, whatever bis errors may bave been,
has.fully expiated tbem by years nf sonrrow and
remorse. Apply ta Berard Wardell, South
Dock Warehouse.' And the letter was folded,
sealed, directed, and dropped into Mr. Wardel's
mail. Ere another sunset it was far a'ay on its
course to Irelad-to Fermanagh.

Then Ellen Ahern began lt look the matter
futi in the face, ta view it under every aspect
and arraign berself before the tribunal of her
own beart ta recoive the sentence thuat er judg
ment would pass. Tne recult of it was this.-
She would not see Don Enrique Giron when lie
came-she would spare herseil ihat trial-but
she wouldi ake Therese and go into the country
to spend a week or more with a family who,
through the mneans placed in the child's bands for
charitable purposes, had been aved fron ruin
and re established on their htile farn, which had
been lu their famiy or generattnos. Tney bac
been long urgimg a viait, and Ellen Ahern fel'
that no safer retreat for ierself and Therese
could be hoought of than the Dairy Farm, while
Don Enrique remained in the citv. Thela, froin
whom she had beeno long separated, shbould
accompany them. As o gong backt laIreland,
as if lo throw herself lu ber knsinan's way. il
could not be itought of; she would renin in
volutary exile unti c he bad sought and won
homac allier bride, then, faithful to the home a d
friends of lier love, she would reture ta spend
Uer lfe i their service.

She was a poor cousin, it is true, bnt not sa
por as tao ie wlg to barter a single preroga-
rive aifler bigh, pure nature, for the most tempt-
ing prospects of worldly gain, at woily bonaors,
or wornlly considerations. * She was determined
ta he Irue ta herself; ta yield nothing to ignoble
motives, and become, if necessary, the victim for
the gond of atbers. And days passeil on, but
itey brougit no calm to EllenAbern. She
sought solace at the true source of cocslation
and ifl er heavenly hopes waxed stronger, her
dreaus of earthly happness receded fardier and
farther aaway, ustdi thev flaated like a wreck on
the tide of mermory. But wile this mental strife
called forth ail ber powers of enduran-e, shie was
outvardly calm and gentle, Tn.re wvas a palhtg
of ber reek, and er step lost ifs elasticily,
these mere the only outwrard ev.dences that talcd
of the ieart-sickness 'withn ber. But there was
one amidst ibis circle of mystery and anxely-
Tlierese - who was untouched and un harried b
it al: hUer naturaI bioyancy Doit joyousness,
augmnented and elevated by gratiude for ber fa-
ther' conversion ; nothing Parlbly could com
pare with her happiness. She did not know
that he had always been a Cabaolic by birth-
rigtt anid baptism -bow sould sihe ? Iseemed
tike a miracle ta ber, thrnough which she adred
the love and power of Halitn Wto had wrough t
il. An ahidinmg, cheerful sense of the divine love
-- hke a fwer exbaling ilself in sweeness, or
like a star sbeddhmwg forth is light in beautful
effulgence-gave forth ail unconnscously expres-
sions of ereve gladness every haur of er hife,
which, like the oaifestaions nf ier piety, were
ronustant, and sa unobtrusive hat lthey seemed
lIke at spû.taieuiis outpiiouring of er heart.-
And, amidst it al, there grew up lu the chiltids
îmner file a beautiful desire ta consecrale hersell
f0 God ; but this heavenly plant was nourished
ii a Fecret, withu a iveet humnityiv which imparted
stengn uand durability 1a its rots. Sie spent
every other afternoon 'wvihi her father, the miter-
vening ones with her grandmother, who, grown
more petulant and exacting, vould allowi no one
to speak ta her on topes which she did not her
self select, while ber anxiely conceraig ber son
!ed Uer ta ask for, and Isten ta, the most mnute
details connected with bUm, with a perseverance
and a patience wich could not be surpassed.

One .norning, twhen Father St. John called ta
see Mr. Wardell, he found hin s much stronger
und better as ta be able to get around the room
without any crulches. He congratulated him
on lis improved condition, and expressed the
hode of seeing him qunte recovered before Sprmng.

' Your visits are always opportune, Rev. Fa-
ther. but you are specially velcome toda, re-
plued Mr. Wardell, retuornug warmly the pres-
sure of the clergyman's hand. ' 1have been
thinkmng of a visit ta miny moher, this morning: 1
think I can manage my crutches Weil enoughI to
get there without accident.'

' I would advise you taobe cautions, Mr.
Wardell. A. staircase is not sa esily managed
au a level flonr,' said Father St. John. ' I
tihink you bad better defer your visit a few days
longer.'

' Alas! Fater, she is sa old and infirm.-
Who eau anster ion rihat mia>' happen in a feot
das1 I wisht pou ta accompany' me.' ,

' There ties s dflculty. She bas alstialiy re-
fusedi la sec me, even whien I bave stooat aher
taoor, ad, s fan as il wvas prudent, endeavoedet
to persuade bor ta ta sa,' repmed tUe Father.

' Forerha thaItrwicht I Lave îo tli ber mml
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reconcîe her to your presence. I cannot rest, -did no' perisi, as we se i. ed-Itkat meoare
my good Father, for thbuking of lier. not guiity of his deati, and that he is now Iving

SWho'can tell ? Gad bas His owo times and - ?' Mr. Wardeil parumsed, for the old Wo-
ways. But it wil be prudent to let ber know man's face had grown ghaîstly white, and she
that we are commin,' said Father St. John, rorked lo and fro with frantic violence, attempt-

&Of course. Oblige me by puimng the bell ing ailI he while ta speak, but utterng Only
cord for Cato. Cato,' said Mr. Wardell, when broken, incoberent vords, white her oyes glared'
the negro came in,«' I feel sa muchi better that I lite r. Suddenly. se uttered a wild shriek,
am going ta try lo gel ta my morther's rom. I and ell back insensible.
wish you to go and tell hier that I amn comîng, I have killed lier! My Gad ! ] have
and ftat Fathber St. John «ill accompany me.' kied h r when I untyi sought o comfort lier,'

' Lnr', Massa, you heap befier stay whlar you exclaimed Mr. Wardell.
is. You tinno, sir, wiat a risr you's gwsne to ' Do not agitale yoursei--be calm ; site bas
run. I know'd a tan-lue as a ger.tleman of only fainted.' said Father St John, after lie had
color-he ventured ta try is strengib ton soon, feltier puise. Hle hIen atok down a bottle Of
and he was struck smack down willi annihr eamphor liat srood on e i mnantle piîce, and
paraisis, and never 'covered, but died,' said Cato, havnng saturated Mrs. W rdel's hîandkerchief
impressively. wiib il, ie bgan lo barbe ber face i[ ji.

' But I've been up D1o some days, Cato, and ' T wish Ellen Ahern could he brought. Sfie
have hobbled ail around to-dar, on my cruches. wouhl know at once what's best to be doue,' said
Make haste back and help me down,' argued Mr. Wardell, atteinpmng te rise.
Mr. Wardell. ' vill go for her-where is she ?' said the

C'Taint no u'e, sir. I wont help noning 'hout gond priest. ' Do ou remamn here. Yuu are
it. sir ; and I wont have nothing ta do with it inu irt ogo.'
'less you let me tore you down, sir. You look« '1 heard hIe piano as we came pasi the draw.
like scfil ng down them steep staircases ! ! ing-room. I îthok you will findb er ihere giving
aint gwine ta help ta kill you, said Cato, dng- rheres, lier mulie lesson. Do ont let Ile chi!d
aediy but respectfully ; while lie measured Mr. omine, Father-she knows notliing of Ile dark
Wardel's tati, emaciated ufiure from headto amysteray of our lires. QI m!ihat I lad tUe use of
foot, wîit a glance thiat seemed ta dely a con. my limbs as I bad an ineooth ago P groantied Mr.
tradiction of me position lie hart assurned. Wardell.

' Very wetl. Tote il shall be,' said Mr., Be resigneil ta Ili ewill of God--be resigned
Wardell, who, durir.g 'Jato's long services of to -t'atever lie permits, and nbandon yourseif
nearly thirty years, had learned how perfctly 'a His divine providtence,' said Faiber St. John,
useless it was t aargue wilhi iim on any subject laying his hand an Mr. Wardell's howed hiead.
wlicb he thought contllcied with his aster's He thent went away in searci of Ellen Abern,
interest or good, in any way. nGo, now, and vhlie fund, as lie exnected, with 'Iherese in
prepare uy mater for mv visit.' the drawîng-room. Without alarming ber, he

When Cato returned, the inforn.ed Mr. talc ber that Mrs. Wardell bac! fated, and le
Wardell, with a sly twmîîkling ai Iis eyes, fuaâtaouid be elad il she would came te ber assist-
bis ' oie Misses was glad ta teari e was roming. I ancP-
but she say de chimbley smoke very hadly, ta- ' Shall T ont- cae. ton? I will try to be of
day, snd 'rolther gentleman belter ont came.' use,' said Therese, anxroulyi.

' But Father St. Jon daesn't mmd a litte ' Not yet, my dear child. T will came pro-
smoke. I thnk we may venture, Father. I senilly and let you knrow how sie is. Your
cannot go witiintt you.' lather is lpre, and asked onir for Miss Aiera?

After sone dîffialiy, and aided materially by: rephedi lFather St. John, kindly.
Caloà 1' toting,' Mr. Wardell got Siowv down ' dPa there! Oh, he .ust be very much
ta his mother's door. He went in witot helter to e able ta ge: down. But bad i not
knockmîg, accompanied by Fauter St. 3oln, who beittr cati the nurse, Famlber
led itn up o wohere sne sat behinid her screen, Wait a little whde ; ut moay not be neces-
and assisted bimlr mito a chair. sary,' said Falier St. John, iho ihoughit liat

9 Ani is yoirself crmne at lat, a bouchal dhas, whUeni site recovrerid fromo ber swoon se might
ta tlhe. poor old minoher (bat bore ye ?' site criid, unconmniously give utterance taYowrls which
rerhing ,out lier arre rnd drawing his teadt dow i 'twouilil be imjrudrent for a servantIl itoihar. By
mn her bosomn, whie sUe kissed and caressed bim, tii Itlm"e, EllIln Aberu as standig besîde Mrs.
and it was a rare sigit, his parient tenderness, Wardell, hotlting elir lirad on hier bosom and
Mritle e ief(]tI itmin tîtatlong 'rnrace. Fast rubblg ber temples, and as soon as Fallier St.
and warm lier tears bad ramnued on his hpad, John camte m site asked him to assist lier in lift-
where thtey gistned among his ibin, grey locks, in.g ber on the bed. It was long beiore sie re-
ant îrierh!ed down over his forelhead ;iwen re-. cored, iand vin site did, ier breith came sa
leisei fron hier claspiî'g arm, he raisei limself ft!eblyi and! faintlky, an she cat surht pieonus, be-

îviltlerrd giates iaroundm hier-stilil uablle to
' i n very gladt lsee you, Mtair avur- pak-tat they hliaught ste mIst be dinug.-

neen. But iare voui n grPeeing For FatterThe' suecpedpdrugetin -iir. to stv.Iow a
St. John, m spiritual guide and dtar friend ' leasrion ful or twio of wite, whichi seemeud ta

t ' don'tike strangers, Beriard. But if he' reve lier, and lier orenihmekîrn eccane stronger
-four fiend, hte's welcone!' w5as the ungracious and more regular. Father St. Johni bent Ovec

Slier tnd asked lier ho sie. (eit.

C n you nt receive te aIaso as yoIur f.,ien1, t Belter,' she wispered. 1 Stay,

my dar child ? I ain suire i n myi wish ta be i I will noitletre you, my poor child, be as-

sa,, said Faiier St. John, soothitgly. sured of hat. Sie vas cain ; the temipt'es il at

'J don't like frienils taIt pry ito faiily se for years had tossed and wrecked away ith
crets,' she said, spitefiilly. fairest portions of hier existence, was ebbing

For a moment a red flush mounted t la lipale aw : thie clouds were pîssng hy, nd er por
cheek of the priest. lu. his more youhfriîu das cfrare, sa long shaken by anguish and remnorse,
a high spirit antid a to tender and jealous regard was to experienoce something like rest. A tlast,
for bis honor, and an impatient spirit undler in- rallyeng lier strengrt, sie stretched out ber hand
justice, had caused lim many and sharp conficts ta ber son-fully remenbering gîl that had passed
m mhe loly seience le hac set himself to learn, -- and said : - Did you say the boy hved ?'
and the nid woinam's aarp relort now rousedtiin '1Desmond Magurre lives, mo'her,' rephied Mr.
bis blond the feverish nsnf resentment iat Wardell, distnecily.
age and grace had not yet quenched ; but it was i h'ranks be to God, she whispered ; 'but do
only for a moment, andt ere he spokie, te pas- theI know atl about it V
sessed its saut again o patience, es, al.>

c Mother, you do not mean that, I atn sure,' How did ou bear the news' she asked, mure
suid Mf. Wardel, soothingly. distinctly ; for lier strength under the stimulus of

' Maybe I didn't. I depends on circum- hope 'was returning ta her.

stances. I hope you'li excuse me, sir, if I wAs ' There, mother-there is the htearer of these
a hile sharp ; and not he after askîng me any glatlidungs,' said Mr. Wardell, poitirng ta
questions,' she said ta Father St. John, flxing Elien Atera, who kelt at the foot of the bed
tuer gray eyes piercingly on him. rubing bon (ccl.

' You are right, my dear chidd te refuse your ' And how came she by it ? shie asked, stIlt
connfidence ta those vho wou'd pry into your doubting.
affairs,' repied Father St. John, sweetly. If ' She heard it from one who knew him lu
my zial for your satvation marte me appear offi Spain, from bs boyhood. Iris said thate heas
clous, pray excuse tue. Beieve me, that I have grown up an honor ta bis name.'
pour eternal good oo much at heart ta be in the 'Thans be ta God r The way is clear be-
shughtest degree governed b, mn impertinent fore me now. Every one of ou go out except
curiosity, or a careless disregard of your feelîngs. the priest. Afterwards you can came baick and
We shall be better friends bp and b.' tell me more.' Mr. Wardell, assisted by Elien

' That depends an baw ut turne orut witht bisa? Abern wvent wvithu ber iota the se.hool-ranm,
site said, nodding hon itead towards Mn. Wardeit. whtere Thterese s ssittng, itoping every' instant

•Mother! coui ye hear "good news?' lie la, ho sent lar. Gresitwas lier lai when shec
asked, sraaoting tuer haut. earnied rtat ber grandmather wvas mnakmng her

<It's bard ta s,? site repliedi, lookring eagerly canfession, and site ucnieed the gladi lfiankfuineass
uap. ' It's bien manp a weary day ince I heard aliter htearltwith tite rejeicemga ai the angels
.any. aver hbrn repentance. Bbthelty sud affectmonately

'.Suppose T was-ta bel you (bat lthe little boy, site cebatted wih hir farber, as she stood wmith
Desmond-be quiet nowt, mxother, it's nothiog fi noeram about bis neck smoothiing bacr flic Iis


